Existing Capability: ARIES Oxide Production Program ARIES Oxide Production program started at LANL in 1998 in the PF-4 facility to demonstrate the feasibility of various pit disassembly and conversion processes.
1999-2007 -Conducted three demonstration phases
in support of Pit Disassembly and Conversion Facility (PDCF) at SRS. 2008 -LANL assigned a 2 MT Pu oxide production mission to support the PMDA; oxide would be used to make MOX fuel. Current mission -Produce 2MT of Pu oxide from disassembly of pits from stockpile units identified as surplus by NA-23, certifying it for use in mixedoxide (MOX) fuel production. 840 kg produced as of July 2018. Current production -Capability maintenance level of 100 kg/yr. 2016 -Congress authorized < $5M for planning and conceptual design for a Dilute and Dispose option and to submit a report to Congress documenting program risks and a lifecycle cost estimate and schedule.
Robotic Lathe in PF-4
LANL Unescalated Cost Summary (without MR)
• Program Management -$116M
• Operations -$2,774M
• Equipment Projects (Line Item) -$327M
• Facilities (Line Item) -$87M
• Deactivation -$183M
• Total Cost -$3,487M (excludes DOE ODCs)
• MR is 100% for Line Item Projects • Production Assumption -Increase LANL throughput to 400 Kg/year by FY25 with existing equipment and to 1500 Kg/year by FY33 with a new suite of equipment in one additional room; • CD-0 for ARIES program to be submitted in FY19 (critical path within LANL schedule); • All oxide produced at LANL will be shipped to SRS for dilution;
• Shipment of surplus Plutonium into South Carolina will begin only "after NEPA Record of Decision is issued" -estimated for 2020; • Pu oxide feed specifications and packaging requirements are TBD in the PRD. LANL was directed to implement certain assumptions in the estimate, including changing from 3013 to SAVY or other packaging by 2023; • Oxide production "will continue to meet the MOX feed specification and requirements through FY 2018;" • Cost for incremental operation and infrastructure at LANL are based on agreements with DP for space in PF-4. (38) to achieve the required amount of material for the Reference Year.
• Labor hours for supervision were estimated as a ratio of the number of personnel within each group (used about a 10:1 employee to supervisory ratio).
• Technical support cost was independently estimated based on the complexity of each process equipment system. Developed the estimate for FY24-45 by extrapolating the annual cost for each year in the production period based on the ratio of the required production for that year to the production value of the Reference Year (e.g., 1500 kg/475kg = .
We adjusted this value to account for economy of scale using a scaling factor (SF). The scaling factor was determined by applying the equation shown below:
where TE = Throughput Exponent.
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Extrapolation using TE Maintenance $21 M
• TE is determined by evaluating the linearity of the WBS element cost to changes in the process throughput.
• Linearity varies from 1.0 for those WBS elements which are highly linear to 0.4 for those that are loosely correlated to throughput ratio.
• Example -TE for Pu Oxide Canning is assumed 1.0 or Linear.
• Preliminary estimate compared to current year operations and FY19-FY23 FYNSP. If it appeared that the extrapolated estimate underestimated the anticipated costs, the estimate was increased to that projected by the FYNSP and the transition between the two estimating approaches was moderated.
• Exceptions -facility utilization recharge, Non-SNM waste disposal, and TRU waste disposal, which were estimated using a bottoms-up method for each of the operating years.
